
GROUP DINING + PRIVATE PARTIES



PARTY
WITH

TAQUERIA
MILEAR

Inspired by our Abuela’s traditional Mexican recipes,

Taqueria Milear offers delicious, authentic dishes and

a warm, inviting place to host your friends and family. 

Conveniently situated near Brooklyn’s most popular

neighborhoods for nightlife, Taqueria Milear is the

perfect place for celebrations of all kinds – from casual

weeknight dinners with friends to milestone birthdays

to wedding welcome parties. No matter the occasion,

our team is dedicated to bringing you and your guests

a memorable experience through delicious food,

generous hospitality, and a beautiful setting.

We’re thrilled that you’re considering Taqueria for

your upcoming event and look forward to helping you

celebrate!



Boasting  950 sq ft of coveted

garden space, our backyard

offers flexible layouts, a

private bar set up, and can

host up to 60 standing or 40

seated guests

THE
GARDEN

FULL
BUYOUTS
Our indoor dining room and

bar can accompany the 

 outdoor space for groups of

up to 75

GROUP
DINING

perfect for casual dinners

with friends or colleagues,

semi-private group dining 

 can be accommodated seven

days a week for groups of up

to 20

OUR SPACES



FOOD +
BEVERAGE
Our menus are a modern but authentic take

on Mexican cuisine- house made corn

tortillas, fresh salsas, spicy slow-cooked al

pastor, rich mole sauce, and much more. 



PRICING
Pricing for events at Taqueria will vary

greatly based on your party size, date,

season, and desired selections, but will

always be approachable and flexible to fit

all budgets! 

Semi-Private Large Group Dining
Family-Style Menus start at $28 per person. Beverages are offered a la carte, but
large format drinks are encouraged!

Garden Events 
To rent the garden for your event, a food & beverage minimum spend is
required. Minimums vary based on day of week and time of day. 

Full Buyouts
Utilizing the indoor and outdoor spaces for your event can be arranged for a flat
rental fee, plus a food & beverage minimum. Minimums and fees range based on
day of week and time of day. 

Your quote will outline minimums/rental fees for the dates and time you’re interested in, suggested food &
beverage packages, suggested gratuity, sales tax, and an administrative fee. 



THANK YOUTHANK YOU

We can’t wait to hear more about your upcoming celebration. Contact us
with your questions or to book your date!

 

752 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11216 | (718) 484-8005
 

parties@taqueriamilear.com
 


